
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

RAT PaORTAGE, ONT.-The tawn en-
gineer lias tecanîmetded tbe construction
of a sewer an Jua, Lottie, and Agnes
streets, at estimated cost af $3,750.

OXFORD CENTRE, ONT.-East Oxford
caunicil have instructed 1F. G. Jackson,
municipal clerk, ta secure tenders for the
construction af the I>aîkînsan drain.

OUTîcEMONT, QUL-Julîtis Kruse, sec-
retary treasurer of the nmunicipality, ta.
vites bids up ta Augusi 27th for construr.-
tion of a sewer on Outremant avenue.

Maî~îî't.EON.-Watinfleet town
ship caunicîl ivill emplay an engineer ta
prepare plans anci estimate of cost of im-
provenients ta the second main drain.

BURK's F.%i.i.s, ONT.-If granted a
bonus by the corporation it is the ien-
tion of Knight Bras. & Co. ta reconsîrtîct
and enl.îrge their saw and planing milîs.

Cîî,%RLOn1-ETOWN, 11.E.1. -C. B. Chap-
pell, architect, bas prevared ptlans for the
WVhitney hospital at Glace Bay, C.B., ta
be built, af brick and stone, cost $25,ooa.

NoRTII-W.ST Atîat,,C.B.-I-!enderson &
Potts have purchased property anci are
about ta eredi a large water power milI
foi grinding niaterial for the manufacture
af paint.

ALMONTE, ONT.-A meeting of the
Almante Rink Company ivas lield in Dr.
Kîrkland&s office lasi week ta take steps
iawards the erertian af a curling and
skating uink.

LINDSAYu, ONT.-A by-law% authorizing
the raîsing of $poo for extendîng water
mains and $iooa for installation of tire
alarm systens bas brten given third rend-
ing in cotincil.

DESCHENES, QUE.-It is probable that
the prapased pulp milI, wvhich Louis
Simpson is promotinR, will be located at
ibis place, Messrs. Conray having offeued
a suitable site.

NouRui SYvNaw, C.B--The Sydney
Coal Company are cansîdering ihe ad-
vîsability of building a shipping pier.
Railway uines framt the mines ta the pier
ivill aIra be built.

L'AhtAieLE, ONT.-Rev. Mr. Cunmber-
land recently addressed the Association
af Executive Health Officers advocating
the construction oa aconsumptive rani-
tarturu ai this place.

LONDON, ONT.-Dr. Mekl is about ta
build a brick residence on Qoeen's avenue.
-James Cuitler bas taken out a permit
for a one and one-hait story brick veneer
bouse on Oxford street, ta cari 52, 500.

PEMBIROKE, ONT.-W. E. O'Meara,
Chiairman Sewerage Conimittee, invites
bids up ta September i oth for construrtion
of about qcooo bine-il feetoai ewers. Plans
-at office ai J. L. Morris, C.E., this town.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-The couîncil re-
cenîly decided ta adveruise for tenders; for
a stearu raad roller.-F.C. Coffin, C.E., ai
Boston, has been engaged ta report uipon
a praposed sewerage systemr for thîs city.

NEW.MARKET, ONT.-The counicîl will
ask the lieutenant-governor-in-council ta
permit the corporation Io expend $io,ooo
in impraving the electrîc lîght plant with-
out submîttîng the question ta a vote af
the ratepayers.

RENFREW, ONT -Tendeis close ?5îh
inisi. for erectian ai pasonage. Plans at
office ai J. K. Rochester.-J. C. Wright
bas just taken tenders on ereci ion ai
btick residence, froni plans by J.D. Mc-
NichaI, architecu.

SiiFDiAC. N.B.-An orgainization meet-
ing ai the Sbediac and Coast Railway Com-
pany was held bere bast tveek, at which
A. 1. Trueman ivas elected president and
J. Mc.Queen, af thîs place, secretary.. In -
structions were given for a preliminary
siîrvey ta be muade ait once.

HAt.IkAx\, N.S.-Tbe c.ity engineer lias
recaommendcd the extension ai the wvater
service ta North and Beach streets, c.osu

$3,340 ; aise the placing of %vater meters
in altl ue~ h Nova ScoliaI Te
phione Comnpany aie about ta construct a
nunîber of underground conduits.

\VALKLRTON, ONT.-Tenders ivili be
icceived at the office of Owven McKay, C.
E., titis town, up ta August z5th, for con-
strntion of an extension of the Lake Erie
.and Detroit River railway between Ridge.
town and Dutton, a distance Of 25 Miles.
Tht' work ivili be let in four sections.

CHIATHAMî~, ONT.-Te Separate School
Board, al a nieetin4 held last Nveek, de-
cided to engage an arc hitcct to prepare
plans for a steam hecating systei and for
new banitary arraneements.-T1îe city is
this week taking tenders for construction
of 1,lazed pipe sewer an Wellington street.

I'ARRt' SOUIND, ONT.-The School
Board are considering plans, prepared by
Henry Simupson, arcbitect, tif Toronto, for
a new school building for ihe east ivard
ta be brick, two mtortes and basement,
furnace heattrng, cost $6p00. Tenders
for erection will be asked for at an early
date.

ISRACtiilcE, UNT.- \VmllIS (,hip.
mari, C.E., of To-onto, is in consultation
with the town z.uthorities regarding the
construction of a sytem of sewveragte.-
Mr. Mitchell, C. E., of Niagara F'alls,
Ont., %vas here recently in connection
with the extension of the electric lighting
works.

VANCOUVERt, B.C.->arr & Fee, archi-
tects, have taken tenders on six houses-
Tenders have been invited for etection of
twvo schools. Plans ai offices of E. A.
WVhitehead and Parr & Fee, architects.-
Tenders have just closed at office of R.
M. Fripp, architect. for erection of botîse
on Haro street for Frank Burnett.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tlîe counicil wiIl
take steps ta take aver the electric light
plant of the Kingston Liglit, Heat & P>ower
Conmpany, or to instaîl a1 neW plant-lt is
saîd that the Cataraqui Miining Company
will commrence work on their proposed
snielter nt an carly daie.-The prapased
Kirkpatrick meniorial is estîmated ta cost
$3,000.

HINTONIeURC, ONr.-Petitions have
been presented ta the Nepean township
conncil asking for a bridge acrass the
jock river on the thîrd concession. An
engineer ivill be engaped ta prepare a
plan and an estimiate af cos.-Steps ili
probably be taken ta provide a drainage
systern in the townsnîps of North Gower
and lâarîbora.

1-171.1, QuE.-Ottawa capitalists have
been negotiating wvith Notary Tetreati Te-
Rarding a site for a furniture factory.-
The proposed addition ta be built by
Matthews lPark Packing Co. will be 65x
g0 feet.-The Finance Commice of the
city council will ask that a boan of $12,000
be muade for ercction af tire and police
station.-The School Cammissioners
have decided tn have a fire proof vault
placed in the college.

HAMNILTON, ONT.-The B3oard of
WVorks ivill recommend the corncil ta
ividen York street, fromn Queen sireet
west, ta give a right of wvay for the
Guelph-Galî electric raîlway ; cstimated
COSt af WOrk, $24,000.- Building perînits
have been granted as follows : A. W.
Peene, arcbiîect, brick dwvelling on %Vent-
%rrîh Street narth for John Theàker, cost
$1,3oo James Sage brick residence on
Alanson street, cost $i,z!oa.

WINNJIPEG, IMAN.-Tbc. School Board
will invite tenders for supply uf school
desks for thrce years.-The chief of the
tire brigade bas again .,ointed out the
need ai more ladders.-The waterworks
purnp bouse is said ta be in danger of
giving rvay, and an engîneer will be en-
gzaged ta report on the matter.-Plans
have becen drawvn by Joseph Greenfield,
.îrcbitcct, for alterations and additions ta
brick venet residence an Notre Dame
avenue east for F.S. Nuçgent.

QuEnIc, Qui..-Tbe Bell Teluphone
COîwPa-nY are about te ondtilnake exten-
sive inîprovetuents in tItis city and vi n.ity.
In the district af St. Rech iiiiost thie
entire plant, including poleà -ind ar
wvill be replaced. -Prîce Bras. & Cciiîîi.în>
have purchased tîte tituber limits and îU
af the Rî,m.ouski Ltîmiber Comîpanîy, tcnd
are prcpating ta build a large bie.m,î t%
milI rît the mioutb af the Rimoauski cie.
- F-I Stavely, architeci, invites tender, q
to Fiiday, 24th insi., for erection of f' r
cottages on St. Patrick s.treet, thîs cit%,

Sr JOIIN, N-B.- H. H-. Mott, -imhi.
tecd, lias conmpleted plans for ne-s xliUI)l
building in Carleton, for wvhiclî tendtrzi
will shortly be inviteci.--TbIe Bank of
Nova Scotia have hand plans prepared for
a nev building ta be buîlt here, also fo;
one at Charlottetown, PI.E.l.-Several
metubers of the Provincial governinient
have been examining proposed sites for
wharves at différent' points on the Ken.
nebeccasis and St. John rivers. Wlîarv-es
ivill probably be built nt Gondola Poiînt,
Westield, Grenwich and Belle Isle. Thîe
Dominion governiment bias agreed to i,.,)
ane-haîf the cost of five new whlarves.

ST. CATJIARiINÊ.S, ONI.-Col.Mi.s
kill, of Neagara Falls, will probably butid
a paper mîll beie.- l'le Collegiaie Intai.
tute B3oard invite plans and specifa(ations
for beating, î'entilating and otîter irrpruve
ments for the Collegiate Institute, $5o ta
be paid for sud> plans as may be accepted.
Part .iulars [ront James Douglas, secte-
tary.-A by.law, granting a bontus ta the
Ham-Nott Bicycle Ca., of Brantford, to
establisb îvorks here, ivas cirried Iast
week. Il is the intention af the promt-
ers ta proceed at once with the erec'îon
af a fictory. The by-law ta assîst the
owners ai the basket factory ta increase
their capaîity was defeated.

VicTORiâ, 13. C.-Tenders have been
invitcd by J. Hi. Whitom, Duncan Station,
for construction of vaggnn road about
live miles in lcngth.-Tbe counicil are
likely ta take saie steps in the near
future toîvards improvemients on James
Bay Mud flats.-lt is sîated that $300.000 is
to be expended on the steamier "lha-eton»
The boiler and engînes are ta be over-
bauled and the decks rec.aulked.-the pro-
vinicial estimiate this year will cantaîn a
grant af $25,ooo for alterritions ta the
court bouse at Victoria, $30,000 for court
bouse ai Rassland, and $48,500 for public
buildings throughout the province. The
grants for roads will include . Esquimalt,
Sio,ooo ; South Vîctotia1, $10.200 ; North
Victoria, $4,5oo; Corvichan, $S,ooo ($6.500
ta trunk road, $i,ooo to Cowicban Lake
rond and $5oo ta Mount Sicker ro:td);
Alberni. $r 2,000,chiefly in coastîvise traits,
including one ta Wreck Bay ; Camaa%,
$t i, 5oo ; Xestmninîster district; $4,ooo for
a road froiii Hastings and l3arnet ;$2,
oaai for theDew dney trunk raad, $6,ooo
for road ta Mlount Baker mines in Chilh.i
wack, $3,000 aId Ysale raad ; Thorupson
river bridge, at Kamloops, $15,000 ; $30,.
oaa is asked for the Cariboa main trunk.

MONTREAL, Qu.-During the monîh
of July 32 permits were granîedagainu ten
durirîg the carresponding nionth last year.
The aggrcgate value %vas $272,Sio.-The
Cathalic Schioil Commissioners invite ten-
ders up ta September 8th for ptirchase af
sioo,ooo 3ý per cent. twenty year debent-
ures.-Plans have been prepared for ex-
tensive alterations and additions ta the
hiead office of the Bank of Montreal in this
city.-J. B. Sparrawv has just closed ne
gotiatians for the erection of a necv theatre
an the site of the former Theatre rancaise.
The building, far whichi te plans.are naw
being prepared, ill have a seatitîg cap.
acîîy af 2,30.-The Union Abattoir Co.
are maktng preparatians ta rebuild ai
Paint St. Charles.-The resîdents ai the
%wtst wayd of St. Louis have asked ilt
caunicil ta provîde waterworks and sewer-
age system.-A niovement is on foot
amang the ptoperty awvners an McGîii
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